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ITIRST OF ALU THE NEWS

ISSUED EVERY DAT EXCEPT SUXDAY

JESSE 0 WHEELEB Editor and Prop

Bntered at the Poctofflce Browns ¬

ville Texas jis secondclass matter

THURSDAY Au5iist 11 1892 Off U
Alabama here ive fall is

mournful wail of the third party

Read ihe communication ol

Later in todays issue in regard

t waterworks for our city

Thk Rio Gi wide has rnn over

its banks in some places and now

Ihere is some talk of sending out a

petition to the people at large for

the benefit our flood sufferers

Anew visitor the Liano Titues

comes to The Herald office tins

week The Times runs with a

double team of editors and its col-

imins shine with duplex wit and

wisdom We gladly exchange

Galveston New The talk of-

jinuexing Cuba and Canada is foul

ibh We dont want any moie

cares What we want to do is to-

irade off a few such communities as

Homestead and throw in our large

protective tariff tf > bcot

Cameron county will bo ivpre
Fuuted at Houston by her uosr-

luomincnt democrats appointed by

citizens who are too will known tit
T

linke it necessary for usto say tint
they cannot justly be accused nt

fraud And dmeron will be

found in the Claik column oppos

rd to his majesty Jas Stephen
<

Hogg
m

Dr Wiggixo > than the tem-

perature

¬

of Mars is not exeessivi

during to its dene atmosphere and

tliat lite on that planet would bo

preferable to a dwelling placeon
old mother eaith He than goes
on to ascribe the recent extreme

heat to the fact that Mar s pioxitui-

13to the i at th had increased the

density of our atmosphere Such
constat enc is woity of a weather

The GaTvtSUm news cays IJeti-

iy McGee the HoucfeiKTOiidemned

jHgro murderer who was respited
1 y Gnvetnor Hugg from the 5th to
the 12th gives the entire credit for
the fclay of execution to God and re

gates the g ivernur as a mere auto-

matic

¬

iustiuuientality If the Al-

mighty

¬

is g ing to keep on giving
Candidate P gg Ciinpaigu trick
itke that fur mukiug himself solid
with the colored papulation Collee-

lor Cuney will soon have 10 look
ilsewheie for leadership

The Uaet> ville Herald relates
the iollowiug rather strange inci-

dent About fvo months ago Franz
jYluetifcter took his departure from

ilallutsvillo bouid on u visit to his
iiaiivetown in the empire of-

tria A friend of Muen tere

to be thtee
friends heie advised him to procure
naturalization papers before icturn-
ing to Autriabut he r cfed their3 p-
iMfvjceand is const soon have a good

i toils Bk

the

Aus
has

received a letter from him stating
that he has been arrested by Ihe
authorities and pressed into the V tni 5 of avig ftt uice a 833

military service ot the empire The tern to supply water for all purpos
period of compulsory service is aid es If however said property own

years Muensters r8 will follow Mr Ideas example
and agree to bidden be money foi

the purpose in propoition to tin

value of their perty we shouKi

round sum and
rlVn amount necessary to lie raised

HL v

This space belongs to

L N PETITPAIN
pSTER EttROP

quenllyjnjhe

MATAMOEOS

What Fools These Mortals Be

Galveston News If you do not
want your feelings hurt keep them
out of the way Bpownsville
Herald

The above sounds coldblooded
still it is not the first time the in-

noceut liimb has swallowed the
tiger We feel for the News
Brownsville Cosmopolitan

The Herald in common with

many other papers is in the habit
of quoting from other papers and

in order to use quotations in our

editorial columns preface them

with the name of the paper from

which wc qnote printed in small

capitals The editor ot the Cosmo-

politan

¬

being new to the busiues-
ii not so much to he blamed fui

making such a mistake as bis clip

pillar and comment inuicate e-

utc gladtiie News is well enough

aiquiinteJ with the various edi

torial ttvld to know that wc in no-

cently quoted 1 piece of good advice

l lom ita columns and did not in-

tend

¬

asthe Cosmopolitan implies

to bpeak with tuch impertii eree-

to our most grave and reverend

senior The News After all it i

better to be innocent than obtuse

By the way although we did not

ipiott the advice for the benefit of

our neighbor it would not be amiss

jor him to consider it Yestordaj-

we published a short edituial on

plagiarism but by no means im-

phed that Snup Shooter ot the

Cosmopolitans a pbgeiisi Judg-

ing by the following we surmise
t hat the gentlemanjs feelings must

have been in tile waj None un-

iess he bo halfwilted would charge

that Snap Shooter ia in any wUe-

a plagerist Cosmopoitan Of-

Coinse we irve no objection to the

cap bctug woin by him wlutu it

may tit

If xte cannot have a complete

system ot water works to supply wat

er for use In dwtliing and ttoiHs let

us at least give immediate utTen-

tion to the question ofa supply snf
in case oftirecient to piotect us

The pi itis proposed by both Idea
and Later are worthy of considera
tion and we hope our citizens wih

wake np to the importance of the
subject and call theattentOn of our

honorable mayor and boaid of al ¬

dermen to it
heavy taxation hanging over

jy

The qneition of
out

property owners a an eternal bur

den deeoie to be tho stumbling block

ty Wr

MEXICO

by the city would be comparatively

small Thus the general tax entail-

ed

¬

would be very low and the

greater part of the expense be borne

by those who would receive the

greatest benefit Idea offered lo-

biibbcribe 250 Who will follow

suit

The Laredo News estimates the
damage donl by the recent tire in

that city at S300 while The Times
places it at 150 The lepeotive
editors of the two papers evidently
look through
wmo 11irejYHITE ELEPHANT SALOONWo may

rlasses brother but you can
n

JBergman Yot JS

American Israelite

The New Yoik Sun djed

netday published a lef01-

tfulius Horwitz of New I i

which this Statehiuntfdc
Every inquiry has beenHed

and not a single ludividtJ ue

found among all the Rul i

rants who has ever kn lew

of ti at name nor isau >

Jewish commiifiity eithof1 n

any piirt o the United 1 that

is able to corr jborato thi 1

ever belonged to the Jece or

belief He ia a fooiisrosen
instrument in the hatidle an

archists No Jew is

J Subscribe for The

betl

OF
FRVITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHoi

LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTALIZED FRUm I

AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fanq
Groceries always on hand

D kreda

Frank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental
AND

The and
your life we g t right locus is onoof the first clas saloons in Texas The fi est

that fiic Laiedo Tiuitrf gars in ihc Choico wmcS ice cold beer fine mixed dlink d-

f
ozy JVcort Tiy it

Sfrary Itcsstwe > j <A-

Cuero Uullotin >

The conunniiicctioii of Fireman

in last weeks paper has been geipEH AnbOHlO BreWIHg ASSOCiatiOH
orally read and communed upof

We have heard it is said that tij

firemen are not abowed to practi
with heavy preesute of steam
cause it was feared soincot the p

would be blown out and that sit

placing of safetyvalves a pr

nre of from 110 to 120 pounds <

I3 could oe < obtained Agtin
heaid it asserted that a forcc yt
to 200 pounds would be

necessary in case of a large
a disaster may not occn

ycais but it is said to be the 1

of wisdom to be always pre
for the worst Oik waterv

system was not inaugurated
tor the supply of private h

stores sprinkling the streets
deup ets but principally to e-

an adequate and efficient pof0-

niipprcbS and extinguish fire ifd

not a sufficient pretsure be ngd

and be always obtainable f IK

objVct even thongh defectiv

ing be blown out We would fid
li hear this important mattel18

ed by who understandall
ts beating

Continental has been ovpihanled completely
the ound imir

city
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Best beer in the market Gua-
ranteed

¬

to keep in climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops

J B and M Cross
Agents

Brownsville Texas

F FIELD

Not a corn field but

HM Field the lumber king
SJ >

V

DEALER IN

I

this

H

4

Lumber shingles and building m-

terial Also agent for the celebra-
tedMadison

¬

Ind beer for sale by
cask or car load Pays highee6
price for country produce
STORE One block from depof

H MField
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